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tONTCEtRT OF THB NEW YORIK PHIL 

HARM91NI) SOCIETY. 

T'ho second Concert of the t1wenty-fifth sea 
ton of the New York Philharmonic Society 

Was given on Saturday eveniing at Steinway 
Hall,before a large) fashibnablo, and highbly 
tCritical .andiencel The programmie wvas well 
designed and very interesting, and passed off 
without weariness notwithstanding that it con 
tained no vocal selectionis. 

The Concert. commenced with Beethoven's 
nasterly Syrpiphony No. 4i Op; .60 in B eat. 
It is a work of rare beauty, which,) in the 
clearness of its design, in the variety of its 
sentiments, in its contrasts of grave and brilb 
liant feeling and fancy, and in its treatment of 
orchestral resources i'n changeful tnd beauti 
ful tone-coloring, utterly throws into shade the 
fantastic, nimless, soulless compositions, which 
intended for a future generation, are prema 
iurely born fir our especial mortification and 

intellectual degradation, Each movement ha's 
its chnaacteristit b)eauty and all are clear and 
tequential in their workiog out, whether the 
grave and thouightful Adagio, with which it 
opens, tho Andante, so simple in its first 

thought and a's tender in its sentiment, or the 
b)rilliant Allegro with wthich it coneluides. 

]'he performan-ce cf the Symphony was ad 
.-airable in every respect; there w-as an unani 

wity in each 4epartment of the orchestra 

whole. ln the delicate nuan.ces, which so few 
orchestras exhibit, the Philharmonia on this 
Oecasion revealed a marked proficiency, and 
in the solid masses of power, in the finest 

pianisihnos, phrasing and in the general points 
of emphasis, accentuation and refined coloring) 
it wats well worthy of admiration and praise. 

Altogether) it was a performance which would 

reflect credit upon any orchestral association. 
The ", Lohengrir" Introduction wae finely 

-endered, and the Overtuire, "I Le Carnaval Ro 

main," by Berlioz,was congenially and splendid 
ty interpreted. Mr. Beirgmnann has thoroughly 
studied its characteristics, has learned the key 
to its design, and in its performance presented 
- clear and compreheiisive tone-picture, wbich 
is remarkable for its dramatic and fanciful 

toloring.. As a compositioin it possesses un 

questionable muerit, and it received full justice 
tt the :hands of Mr. Berginann aud hiis orches 
tra. 

Mmie. Camilla lirso, whose geniius has always 
been cordialy .cognized in Nevw York, was 

received on this oc siion with the warmest ex 

pressions of friendly recognition. The task 
ishe has undertaken was a difficult one, but in 

i:ts accomnplishment she sustainied herself ad 
mirablv. Mendelssohn's violin concerto in E 
is a maisterwork, and takes a master hnDd to 

inlterpret it in its true power and spirit. T]he 
firsBt movtemlent is imlmensely palssionate anld 
needs the Wr'ist of aP man to give it the empha 

tic force it requires. fmne. Urso played it 
clearly, purely aild finely, lacking. only that 
ono quality which can hardly be expectod 
frum a woman's nature. She played the ex 
quisite andaute superbly, throwing into it an 
amount of elevated passionate seutiment, ful 
filling the entire measure of the poetical in 
spiration of the composition. The eatrnest 
pathos of this movement was really effecting. 
Thle delicate aAd fiaciful " Finale" was played 
in a fine congnial spirit, and with a clear, 
articulate and brilliant fluency, which evinced 
her admirable -nastbry over the difficulties of 
the instrument. In all respects Mme. Urso's 
performance was a brilliant success, and de 

served the enthusiastic applause which greeted 
the close of each movement. Vieuxtemps 

Ballade and Pelonaise, which is a fine though 
curious composition, was also performed by 
Mniec Urso, who threw into it the quaintness 
of spirit, which is its characteristic, together 
with great brilliance of exetution. Tho ap 
plause which greeted the close of this perfor 
manice wouild have warranted its repetition, 
had not encores been forbiddeen by tho Society; 
at it was it proved how eintirely the public 
indorsed the Derformance of tho talented artist. 

Miss Sophie Groschel platyed the first move 
ment of Mozart's piano concerto in D Minor, 
in a correct and graceful manner. Sbe has a 

delicate touch, her oxecution is clear and 
fluent, and she hats spirit, but she lacks sonie 

wlhat in expression, and has not sufficient.force 
to give full effect to a concerto. Still she 

plays well, and fully deserved the recall wbich 
was awarded her. Both orchestral accom 

paniments were finelyeplayed,"and we nmust 

compliment Mr. Bergmaiin upon the entire 
success of this thoroughly satisfaictorly con 
cert. 

JAMES 31. WEHILI'S THIRD MORNING 
CONCERT. 

Mr. Wchli gave bis third Morning Concert at 

Irving lall last Saturdaly. The success of 

these concerts is retally remarkable. Notwith 

attanding the attractions held out at othler 

places on that day, such as the Rehearsal and 

Concert of the New York Philharmonic Con 

cert at Steinway Hall, Opera AMatinee at the 
W inter Gardeni and Thletatre Francaise, and 

Mrs Payne's concert at Irving Hall in the 

ev ening, Mr. Wehli's concert attracted aIn au 

dience of over a thousand people, composed 
mostly of our fashionable ladies. It must be 

remembered that Mr. Wehli is the sole attrac 
tion, for he has been assisted, so far, by the 

most inferior performers, with one or two ex 

ceptions, Miss illone and Miss Kate Mac 

donald. 
His performanoe on this occasion was equal 

to his best public efforts, and his suiccess was 

as genuine aind asi unmistakable as ever. Of 

his audience, nine-tenths were ladies, and yet 

tlho applause was hearty and the encores perk 
sistent. Mr. Wehli's success is his perfect 

mastership over the resources of the piaino. 
[Ie has studied the vesthetic principles of the 
instrument, ancd bas fouud in its refiled and 
sympathetic tone, in its pure vocal utterance, 
tho key to his cor.trol over the publio. I-lis 

mitnipulatioli is great and admirable, anid lhis 
power is equal to the resources of the piano, 
but in his fine, dolicate aiid artistic coloring 
lies tho chbari whiol fascinates the' people, 
and seerns to compel thiem to demiiaud ropcti 
tion, as though never %vearying of listening to 
the' dolicato tissues which his fingers weave 
into a web of rare and surpassing beauty. 

Mr. Weehli will continue these miorning Con 
certs in Irving Htill, whichi is uniequaled in 
the acoustic priuciple, and promises assisting 
artists somewhat nearer his owvn artistic lovol, 
than those which' have heretofore severely 
tried the forbearance of his audiences. 

TEIE POZNANSKI QUARTETTE SOIREE, 

The second quiartette soiree of the series 

coimiiiience(d byv Mlessrs. I. B. Pozuaeski, J. 
Bernsteini, A. Neucndorff and A. Liesegang, 
was giveu at Steck's elegant Musio H1all and 
Piano Saloon ol Thursday evening. The quar. 
tetet was assisted by Mme. Zimmerman, Mr. J. 

M.. Loretz, jr., and Mr. J. P. Morgan. Mozart's 
lovely quartette in D Minor opened the soiree, 
and wvas played iu fiue style- by the quartette 
coinpany. The Andante aud the Mlinuetto were 
specially worthy of praise, the performance 

beiig dlistinguishied by great feeling and ex 

tremo deliuacy. 'Tho other movements were 
clearly and brilliantly played, aund the mnarks 
of enmpbasis and expression were strictly ob 
served. It was altogether an excellent perfor 

manco. 

The Beethoven quartette, in C ilinor, was 
fAir miore tryiing to the oxecutants, atud in soule 

parts tho intricato passages Nvere not vory 

cleatrly defined, although no positive confusionl 
occurred. Tho execution Wais not as clean and 
as decisive as the passages required. 'rhe "An 
dante quasi Allegretto " was, however, deli 

cately and expressively rendered, and the "Al 

legro Molto " was attackod vith fire, and was 
maintained with spirit and brilliance through 
out. The perforimiance altogether wras very 

promisin(g for the future, for it gave positivo 
evidelnce of improvement in. the ensemble play 
ing,, and proved that the artists in the practico 
of the works which they present to the public, 
for tho time they have worked together, have 

nmade wonderful progress, anud we soe no rea 

son why they should not become the leading 
quartette party of the country. Mr. Poznan 
ski;s playing was distinguished by his usual 

purity of intonation and refined and pure 
taste. 

Mline. Zimmerman sang in that sterling aind 

unaffected style which exhibits the true iausi 
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